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A RiJicnloui Story.
In the columns of Unit ileWUMo eliect

"ihe Philadelphia Daily New, wi findn lptter
ignodTjy person calling bimsclf a 'Thiln- -

dolpbia Jew," and Dialing that ho was
horn in rhiladolphia, which in n dolnilod
''oock and bull" story about Lis having
been arrested in Switzerland, bonuiseof
bii religious opinions, and of the imbe-

cility of th Amoricau Consul who,

tpon application being made to him, do
flarod his inability to aid Jiim, as the
laws of the land did not permit any Jen
to live lb ore, and how ho was compelled
to apply to the Brititth Consul, wbo only
obtained Lis liberation on condition of
bis leaving the conntry. Now wh.le wo
do not take tho responsibility of contra-
dicting tho News' Correspondent, we can-notb-

regard it as rather an unlikely story.
In the first place the American Consul, if
he had been aware of the "Philadelphia
.lew" being a citizen of the United States,
ould have bad him liberated as easily as

the British Consul, and we Lave no doubt,
had he been so informed, would have done
lis duty. In the second place, tho "Phila-
delphia Jew" would doubtless have been
liberated on his own application by piomit-in-g

to leave the country. In tlte third place
tur " I'hiaueipnia Jew toigets to ive
any names of persons and places, leaving
ui entirely to conjecture as to the locvt in

fuo, except so far as lie may learn from
his sneer at the "petty Republic of Swit-wrland-

(we havo no doubt "a Philadel-
phia Jew" detests Republics, petty or
jrand,) which ho most certainly could
and should have done if he expected his
statement to bo credited, and in the fourth
and last place, "a Philadelphia Jew" is
most likely a Philadelphia Enow-Nothin- g

who desires to say something derogatory
of the government under' which he lives,
and its officials, and in all probability
knows as little about the "petty Republic
of .Switzerland" by actual observation, as
he docs about telling a plausible story.
" We would advise " Philadelphia Jew"

before he undertakes to write another let-

ter, to take instructions from " Occasion-al,- "

tho very reliable (!) and adroit Wash-
ington correspondent of a certain ally of
his patron, who may be found somewhere
within the precincts of his native PhJLa

falphia.

Tm nut Govirnor. We observe that
a number of the most influential Demo-

cratic journal in the State, Lave respon-
ded in terms highly complimentary, to
tho recommendation made through the
oolumns of the Centre Berichter, and the
"Republican," about the same time, of
Tas. Macmanus, E?q., as a candidate for
Governor in 18C0. Wo are much gratified
at these deserved acknowledgments of the
mental and moral worth of an excellent
citizen and deserving democrat; and as
wo said on a former occasion, although it
is not our intention to advocate the claims
of any candidate so long before the time
of determining the question, wc Lave no,
hesitation in saying that Mr. Macmanus
would prove an excellent Governor. Wo
have had these remarks suggested to us
by teeing in the Milton Democrat of a re
cent date, an attempt to connect Mr.
Macmanut with tho "Bogus" Democrats,
who have been trying to disorganize the
party for a year past. We cannot con-

ceive what could have induced the editor
of the Democrat, whom wehavebeen wont
to regard is a gentleman, and a man ofverac.
ity to do to, for wocsn scarcely think that
be is not awaro that the principles of the
Democratic party has no more faithful de
fender, nor those of tho opposition no
more inveterate and effective enemy in
the State than James Macmanus, not-

withstanding I that hermaphrodito sheet
the Central Prtu of Bollcfonte, Las com
mended him. We hope to tee the Demo
crat do Mr. M. justice. '

The Doingt of tho Opposition.
The convention of tho " Rag-ta- g and

Bob-tail- ," "Odda and ends, ic., it makes!

mischief ho do
hit friends in "old Perks." j

two gentlemen are fit candidate)
party which them tho distin- -
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beitiR tn mnho It rspuMrt of cnnlMiniiip
"OMlin Wliis," Ameiloitin, Know-Nol- lr

itt!'i Republicans', Abolitionists, 'Too.
pleV'Imen, ltd Kurnoyltes, and if pnssiblo,
DougliMite. Ilotv this dish cf a litll of
everything willcndownwithall for whom'
it it intended, remain, tn Ixi sncu. 3'he j

intention, dnubtIo, is to coax all to twal -

low it who will, and those win will not
quietly, trill havo it poured down their
throats raw or dieguised in sonio other
preparation. Ono of the oljocts of the
Convention seemed to bt the endorse-
ment of Hon. Simon Cameron w ith a view
to backing his aspirations for tho Presi-
dency, as the candidate of the "People's
party" in J800. This is the nnmo by
which tho canvention designated or-

ganization which they prolessed to repre-
sent, and not a very inappropriate ono
for it either, for it seems to be made up
of all sorts of people, especially in apoliti-
cal sense.

Tho deliberations of tho "People's" con
vention wo have been reliably informed
was not of the most harmonious character ;

and if they succeed in gelling through
another convention, without a scene that
shall rival .any former opposition feuds,
then we are no judge of prognostications

The Fry Divorce Case.
Wo copy the following on the Fry Di

vorce Case, from tho Blair County Whig of
tho3dult., which takes a rather different
view of the merits of the above case, from a
number of newspapers of this State
during the pendency and since the defeat
of Mr. Fry's application, before the last
Legislature. We have not deemed it ne
cessary to express any opinion upon the
it, as in the absence of a full knowledge
ofthe case 111 all its bearings, that would
be very difficult to do correctly; but we
give the extract to show that there
or were, two sides to tho case when the
vote was taken, and that possibly the
"immortal eight'', who voted on the di-

vorce not so far wrong after all.
" Among the multitudinous affairs befoie

the Legislature last winter, nothing at.,

traded so much general attention as the
petition of Mrs. Emily L. Fry, praying
for the passage of an act divorcing her
from Horace P.. Frv. It was the theme of
constant conversation at the Cnpital, and
tho riiiladelphians engaged in a newspa-
per war which at one time threatened

consequences. Tho details of the
case have as familiar as house-
hold words," but it was only on tho very
eve of the adjournment of the House of
Representatives that the full facts of the
case came before the s atllar- -
risburg. It appear, from 'he evidence of
Mrs. Fry that she never had any affection
for Fry, but married him at the urgent
and repealed solicitations of her mother,
at a time when age had sufficiently
matured her intellect to see, in all its
bearings, the responsibility she van tak-

ing upon herself. This will be the better
understood, when wo say that those who
saw her, inform us that in looks and sta-

ture she is a mere child, although it is
alleged that 6ho is eighteen years of age.
Under these circumstances, it is not at all
strango that she soon repented of giving
her hand when the heart did not accom-

pany it, and revolted in a manner not to

be mistaken by Fry himself. Did he, like
an honorable roan should do, after he
seen the unmistakable evidence trot he
did not possess her affections, second snd
encourage an cff.irt to obtain a divorce? a
Not a bit of it. On the contrary, he not
only interposed objections, but even went
so far as to blacken her fair fame. Now,

if there was no ulterior object in view, is

it reesonablo to suppose that Horace .15.

Fry, or any other man could live with a

woman possessing the character he gave
her? This ulterior object he explained
in Harrisburg, by stating that U wished
to get a divorce in the court, in order to

vindicate his character, which had been
maligned and traduced by the appellant
This view of tho case made him friends,
but subsequent events have put another
face upon tho matter, lie has moved

get a divorce in any of the courts since
the Legislature adjourned, which now
leaves the interference that if mercenary
motives did not govern the broker in con
slructing the alliance, he is evidently gov.
erned by ft desire to be bought off.

There is one thing now among fixed
facts, and that is if he does not push the
matter to an issuo before the next meet-
ing of the Legislature, she will obtain a
divorce which she might accom
plished last winter herself, Lad she visited
Harrisburg weeks earlier, and rested

them very angry to call them these names, her case upon its own merits, instead of
but they havo earned no better yet 'tending 'gouging' agents to transact her
whioh mot at Harrisburg on the 8th inst., business, and to-d- she might have been
to devise "wayt and means," and make a free insUad of being a living illustration
"splurge," nominated for AuditorGeneral, .of gilded misery, which illy befits one to
ThouiM L. Cochran, and for Surveyor-- J young and so beautiful.
General Wm. M. Koim. Tho former asi The loose and unjustifiable manner in
Republican with an abolition dip, from which Mrs. Fry's father, John Grigg, has
York county, and the lalter a rencgale) been attacked for his devotion to his child
Democrat who h fcs recently boon trvincbv lomo news rumors, ia & villn.inrtn
his hardest at what could
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The Slave Trade.
fnnio insci ii'iilnni uiiMnliom of (L Itc -

publican Press seek to the Im- -

pression that tho S..uth. rn Petnocrnev are
"

1'nvoriible to the ttlavo liado laws, and the
subsequent renewal of I lint barbarous traf
lie. llecause a fiiw delo- -

gates BHsembled at Vicksburg to air an
uierweenmg vantiy attiiomain, t.y v.oieni
i . . .. ! .,
..uutngues, a passmg noione.y w.m-- mey

ere unai.teio gain ny ouior means, many
Upposiiion papers insult tho majority of:hnd mot with a rejiulso.
our Southern brethren by imputing to, irom the seat or wah.
to them a to a commerce The Sardinian.) forced a passage over
which is necesanlv attended with crimr
.0 foul that they, iu former years, excited
the honor ofChris.endom. Barbaric war
in Africa, and tho diabolical outrages of,
the middle passngo; tho depopulation of
whole Drovinces of Af.;...i unrl tl.o n,,ii.::lr","e(liato command of King Victor
lation of a rapidly augmenting and legiti-
mate trade with that fertile Continent ;

1 i.e uier lorgettulness ol evory Christian
precept and every maxim of sound nolicv

.. .
4

, ..V '
I... ,1... .!. J--., i.j ..a, uy unpatnoi.o

journals to be the determined policy of tho
intelligent citizens who possess nearly one
half of this great country.

It seems to matter not, that not a single
influential statesman of tho South is

known to favor tho views of a few mad-

caps, and that many havo shown both the
impolicy of such a ridiculous agitation and
the sinfulness of the scheme for every
cairn mind must instantly percievo the
distinction between holding nogrocs

wbo are born to that position,
in such wise that manumission is impossi-
ble, and the traversing of broad seas to
wrest the inhabitants of another Continent
from the soil and climate to which they
were created, for thepurposoof transplant-
ing (hem to a region for which God did not
destine them which there are some mad
enough and rapacious enough and suffic
iently blinded, by an insane desire for gold,
to believe even possible in this century or
civilization.

Each day we mori clearly perceive the
dislike iJj which tho Democracy of the
South view the proceedings of the few ultJt
agitators, and gladly notice tho en
thusiasm with which tho sneoch of the
Hon. J acop Thompson, at Raleigh, North
Carolina, whither ho aecompaniod the
President, was received by tho large as.
sembly. In the course of his remarks he
incidently observed:

"In tho North, we have the loading spir
it of a great party urging the idea that it
is impossiblo for the U nion and the insti- -

tut ions of the Son ill tn mist' ionoilinr
ln theSouthi a nes, ht ,)a. a,.ison ,lich
. llri?. flImIit;nn ,lf)llft
laws, and the introduction of barbaric Af

ricans in our midst, endangering the very
safety of our peculiar institutions. These
laws were passed by the strenuous efforts
of Southern men, and now, all at once, we
find men in the South who say they are
unconstitutional. Why do I introduce
this subject here, and now T Why, to say
that when they tell me the inhabitants or
this country can no longer live together
peacebly in this Union, I wish to run up
the stars and stripes, and declare that, for
one, I am ready to battle against these agi.
tatort." rt. if-- Union.

FicrtT in aScndat Srnoo:.. The Hunt
ingdon Globe of June 1st says:

Last Sunday week ft fight occurred in
Sunday School, out on tho Ridges, about

five miles from this place, at what is call-

ed the Union School House. The facts of
the case, as we learn them, are as follows:
The school met at the usual time. Mr.
John Flenner teaches a Bible class, and
during the time of reciting lessons, one of
the members composing Mr. Flenner's
class, named Smiley, became unruly, snd
he attempted to put him out, whereupon
Smiley struck him, and then a Mr. Thomp.
son interfered to part them, when Fleno
ner turned on Thompson, and gave him a
choking. Finally the row was quelled and
they all returned to their homes. Tho
constable of that region being an eye
witness to tho fuss, brought suit against
Messrs. Flenner, Smiley and Thompson,
and on Saturday last they had a hearing
before Esquire Snare, who fined Flenner
and Smiley five dollars each and costsi
and discharged Thompson.

The Flood in TnE Uiter Mississippi.
Cuicaoo, Juno 9. Tho Minnesota pa-pe- rt

of the Clh inst., furnish further de-

tails of the flood. Tho damage; has been
much greater than was at first stated.
The levee at St. Taul was entirely tub -

merged, and at St. Anthony and Minne- -

apol.s tho storm; and flood was terr.bly
..1.1... trv .!destructive, i roperty io me amount oi

several hundred thousand dollars has
been destroyed at the former place. The
St. Anthony Water Company Lave 1081

five millions feet of logs, valued at J10,
000. The boom at Coon creek, contain-
ing ten million feet, was momently ex-

pected to give way. Not less than f 130,- -

within the three previous days. The river
is 21 feet above low water mark, and
within one and a half feet of the ereat
flriOf! nf lXr.n. THa tnrm nf tha lout waaIt
in that g6ction of country j, bribed at

I
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Theo had been no decisive bnttlobe- -

i it,. ,.,; 'ci..(.' i:..:...,.i n ' i ii I in iiii.iii iiiiiiii'i.. i in til li iniia
had, however, succeeded in forcing a pas- -

, (HU ,lvw nnlJ wpiunng
In Initio trnni t It a unnmv' ............ ..... , M T

t. ixvi irn ii W'tii- -
;bardv to the effect that Con. Oaribaldi

rivtr Nenia nt lithistro. in the Inco 01

tho ustriuns who were protected by tho
jfortihcations erected there sinco their oc -

Unation of the citv. AUci n unvnra con -

diet they al-- o succeeded to the capture of
jtho.city. Tho Sardinians were under the

l. I'lli uii.
Gen. Garibaldi was still creating a sen

sation in Northern Lombardy. A rumor
prevails tljnt ho has been defeated by a

iuricnor loice, and retreated into lesmn,
but the rumor lacks confirmation, as the

dosH,ci1p. intimate that he was
muking still further prepress.

Tho Emperor Napoleon was about re-
moving tho headquarters of the ol'ies to
Cassale.

The A list rinns havo occupied Bobbio in
considerable force.

It is reported at Paris that as soon as
the French cntur Milan, Encland and
Prussia will iointJv make strenuous efforts
to terminate tho war by negotiation.

A ficht Lad occurred at Florence, be
tween some English and American sailors
on account oi the later wearing
rosettes.
The Emperor of Austria, tho Arch Duke

Charles and General Hess, all reached
Verona on the 31.it ult., on their way to
Head-quarter- s.

GREAT DR1TAIK.

The English Parliament met on the
31st ulU Speaker Dennison was unani-
mously

Tho Funds were buoyant at tho advanco
quoted.

FRANCE,

It t rumored that Napoleon will re-

turn to Paris, in August, after the first
series of military operations are carried
into effect.

Heavy shipments oontinuo to be made
of artillery and 6eige materials.

The Puris Bourse was buyant at an ad-

vance of over 1 per cent. Three per cents
closed at 62f. 75.

Tho Military Committee of the German
Diet have approved the motion to place
an army on the lthinc. l

FROM THE WESTERN GOLD MINES- -

BV OVERLAND HAIL IXTRKSS.

Leavenwortu, June brought
here by express coaches from Denver City
(which started on tho 1st instant) contain
the most extraordinary accounts regard-
ing the gold digging, and are calculated
to renew the fever with tenfold more vir-

ulence than ever.
Rich nuggets had been discovered on

the North Fork and Vasque Creek.
Thoy were principally of gold and decom-

posed quartz.
Great excitement prevailed all through

the country, and the statements of tho
yield ol Gregory'sand other mining compa.
nies aro almost fabulous.

It is said that a company from Indiana
arc making from $150 to $500 a day.

The other accounts aro of the same
chin aeter, and unvarying.

The letters, which seem to Lave been
written under the prevailing excite-
ment, are in strong contrast with the
previous gloomy reports.

The dust taken out of Grcory't mines
alone, it ii estimated, amounts to $20,
000.

Denver City was almost depopulated,
by the people leaving for the moun-
tains.

Provisions continued scarce at the
mines.

Twenty thousand dollars were offered
for claims.

Subsequent arrivals will determine the
certuinty of this information but none of
the account! received ditler in their tenor.

Rich specimens of gold have been also
received by this arrival.

This community is intensely excited in
consequence.

Washington June 10 The Secretary of
the treasury has uiven notice that sealed

u.iii
inst., for tho issue of any part of, or
whole five millions of dollars in treasu
ry notew, in exchange for the gold coins
of the United States, under the authority
of the acts of Congress of 1857 and 1859;
the interest not to exceed six per cent,
per annum.

The receipts of (he Treasury for the
wecK ending Monday last amounted
i0 fOJ.UUU; drafts issued, $1,718,000;

m"u" """Ject to arait j a.tAK
Washington, June 10 ln addition to

th twelve
. ofor miiiBU liniUCB;

navo ncretolore been published, Colonel
.Cook6, of the

.1
dragoon and

.
Colonel

.

They will visit Europe to observe the mil
nary operations going on at the seat- -

Col. Fuller, of New York, learned,
whilo on a visit to the Bank of England,
that "not a ixnnle of American rtanrr,
.hich laid over duriy the panic w -

UryJflia. I IllSj BftVB JuT. 11.1867. tllA
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hlwint flimn mmrtni-- i rtl n. Inild fi'iiiu lim"
stable. About nine o'clock In tho even- -

ing, as lie was proceeding Lenin from bis!

stable, two negroes appeared and walked
behind Lim. Supposing they diired to
pass, Mr. Wood stepped to one side, w hen
pne of them tuddenly caught Lim by tho
-- l. -. ....I . , .nni. i ,i..,.i nin niui j n. i.iiii 11 lit. ill i n-- I 'I'l it ij iniua. im
i,j, with a largo knife, which he held in

lmnd, aiming at his Lead evidently.
Wood then threw up his arm in time to,.'ward off the otherwiso might jl,v force of arms any who attempt to
have proved fatal, and the knife passed
through his cout sleeve, and the
skin upon his wrist. Tho other negro

irtni 1.1. thn'of tho troops anil uscrihes their fuilurA

,,uaH WI,n B0,IU) Klnu m "enP"i "mln
'brought him to tho cround. when the
murderous assailant with Lit kniTo gave
jjjnl Bnotlor 8tab and iumpine over the

" f

f .... 1 1...s., uc " ' u

recognized, the second stab, like thei
first, missed its aim, and grazed his side,

B A party of returning Tike's Teak
'emigrants attempted to seize the and
cross the ferry on Big Blue River, Kansas,
'lately, without paying charges Wil-
liams of Ray county, Mo., Peter Valleton,
late of St. Joseph, and one 'Thompson,
who were in the employ of the ferry com-
pany, fired upon tho emigrants, and kill-
ed tj. O. Stanley, of Kanawha, V.a, and
William Murray, of Hardin county, Iowa,
and dangerously wounded J. 8. Burnura,

tho latter place. Williams, who fired
the fatal shots tied with his party to escape
summary punishment from a of em- -

igrcnti who soon aurive.l at tho scene of
tae Mirny.

Lancaster Citv, in this State, is sup-

posed to be built over a subterranean
lake. A leak in the new city basin has

been probed to tho depth of twenty feet,

and is to lead to a subterranean
cavern, sufficient to hold or conduct away

all the water of tho Conestoga. is

a large vault in Lechler's hotel, the
rising and falling tho waters in the
subterranean Like aro as perceptible as

the rising and falling of Conestoga creek,

A Fat Bor. The Iiarnsburgh Tele

graph says: A child seven years old,
weighing two hundred and fifty pounds, pass
ed up the Cumberland Valley Railroad
the other day, accompanied by lus lather
and mother, The boy enjoyed excellent

and in every respect is in good
condition. We learn that he was born
somewhere in the northern region of this
State

Important to the Frencii. Secretary
Cass, in reply toa letter from a naturuli
zed French citizon of Memphis, Ten., says
it is understood that the French govern-mnn- t

military sorvicc from all s

of France who may bo found withi
its jurisdiction. Naturalization in this
will not exempt a party from that claim
should he voluntary repair to France.

t'SX.A happy puir were, not long ago,
joined in wedlock at Falmouth. Their
bridal tour a whaling voyage that lost- -

ed five years. During their ti ip, the wife
gave birth to two babes.

New Yore, June 13, The steamship
Star of the West has arrived from Aspin-wal- l,

with California dates to the 29th ult.
She brings about a million and a half in

gold.
George D. Brush, the Treasurer of Cala

veras county, had been discovered to be

defaulter to a large amount.
Advices from Victoria state that the

gold mines of Vancouver were yielding so

largely that parlies were leaving Victoria
for that locality.

Affairs on tho Isthmus were quiet.
The dates from Valparaiso were to May

1st.
A was fought on the 29th of April

between the government troops, under
Gen. Vidaurri, and tho Revolutionists,
under Gen. Gallo. The latter defeat-- 1

ed and fled, having lost two thousand
killed. This battle the Revolution.
Tho Government had opened the North-

ern posts. Business was reviving.
The dates from Lima are to May 12th.

A slight revolution had occurred at Are-quip-

No particulars nro given.
Guayaquil was still blockaded, but was

expected soon to be raised.

Death or the Ban Jei.lachich. By a
curious coincidence, the steamer which
brings intelligence of the
Kossuth as ft .(.rector of the pubhc op.n- -

nrnnatulj u ill ha p'nonivnrl ik. o.k'ionof Enc'ttnd. also cotivovs to us the
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my, the Ban Jellachich. Tho Ban had
long been laboring under a disease of the
chest, which caused his death Agrami

Crotia, about the 20th of May. He was
for a time the leader of the Austrian forc-

es against the Hungarian patriots 1848.

Deceased. Captain James W. Wales
died Louisville List Sunday. His death
will bring back the public remembrance
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on the brig, and it waa Lis testimony that-
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associates in the attempted mutiny.

A New Dailt. Maj. E. R. Brady of the
Brookville i publishing a
daily naner to continue durinn ttineouinn
of the Methodist Episcopal .finrenc
HOW in fit lb At nlfloft. It in a npat
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Col. I'.nntemps, who romninndt tlx di.
vision of tho Swiss army stationed in Iul.
inn Switzei'laml, Las advanced Lis army 0
t lie frontier of I.nmbnrdy, so as to bo bet
tor nblo to protect tho Swiss territory...
His instructions is, to receive with humn.
ity, while disarming them, any detach,
ments of the belligerent armies that m ',.Pk refuco in Switzerland. l,i ...
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lorco a passage wun a view to strategic
division. Tho Austrian account of tl,.
battle, ol Montebello, praises the braver
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and tho Plains, is of unusual interest
Advices from Vera Cruz have been re

ceived to the 9th inst. Miramon is said
to have suppressed tho pronunciamento
macli! at tho capital in favor of Zulosn
including tho grant of the church prop,
erty.

flic church party had tried Miramon,
but the latter bad arrested the principal
priests and sent them to Vera Cruz. The
liberals are much encouraged by thus
events.

Mr. Black, the American Consul, is re-

ported to bo going to Vera Cruz for safety
from the rabble.

Letters from private parties give advice
not to cross the Isthmus at this time.

The Star of the West from Aspinwill,
arrived at New York, on Monday morn-

ing with Culafornia dates to tho 20th May,
She bad one find a half millions in treat,
lire on board.

Tho news from Calafornia are unim.
portant. Trado is dull.

Advices from Victoria, state that th
gold mines of Vancouver are yielding
largely, and part;es wero leaving Victorit,
for that locality.

From Salt Lake the accounts are that
great excitement exists in the city and
that a collision is The Mo-
rmons have boon drilling for weeks.

A terrible account of cannibalism on the
Plains is given in ono of Tuesday's daily
papers. Three of the party having died
the rest subsisted upon their remains.

The steamer J. G. Lawton, exploded her
boilers, near .Savannah, oue day last week,
killing and wounding a large number of
persons.

Bishop Totter, has returned from Eu-

rope.

"New England a Unit. The Black

Republican Prjss is boasting that New

England is "a unit" In opposition to tht
Democracy, and that not one Democratie
representative is elected from that region

to Congress. Tine; but not so novel at
true. New England was a unit in 1801,

when JrrrERSON was elected President;
New England then voting in a body-gaini- t

him ; and, again in 182.9, when

Gen. Jackson was elected; New England
then, nguin, voting unanimously against

the Democracy. Now she is a "unit" in

support of Abolitionism, and the very men

who boast of this unity, profane the
names of Jackson and JsrrERsoN wiih the

mockery of their praise.

How is it. Some of the oppcs!'.;.'- - "

pers talk about the strength of the
party of this State, while

the convention of tho 8th inst. nominated

candidates for tho "Peoples' party."

How is it. Is it American-Republica- n

ono place, and "Peoples' party, another-o- r

are they both identical or both distinct,

and if the latter, which is tho Simon pure.

Mr. Puhler of West Eaton Rouge, Lt.,

now own the watch which the Emperor

of Russia presented to Capt. Rogers, of the

steamship Savannah, when he was at St,

Peterburgh, 1725, with that steamer, the
first th.it ever crossed the Atlantic. The

watch is of gold, three times as big as com-

mon watches, and an excellent timekeep-

er.

3000 acres.
TtribLb. effored at Privste Sale, 3000 acrti

T of while and yellow pine aud ok timber

L.indi, lorntpd at the mouth of the Bi Meihaa- -

non Crook, Centre, county, Pcnna.. on which art
erected a double peered Sw Mill snd four tensnl
lmue. The ubuvo landa extend leren mil

up the said Creek, are covered with the beat wbit

pino in the State, and are well euppl ed with the

best iron ore and coal.
Tho above property will be lold on termi to

of;'"'1 purchaser!. Persons wisliine to eiamiae... . ..1 J - I Ill L C.iiio innas can ao o ny
.
ca itni upon me c.-- j-

lhe M, ho will ia lhoBit
them around

A (rood farm attached to the above, conUinioi

half cleared on which are erected a eo4 t"
' ,lo,7 J10""' ,1rame barn.....and two

t
BMl,'M1

a .a a.n"in bicu sjw nuni upuu VU&y iriiui m wii"- -

with, or Kennrnf. fVritn lhn IIinliAl landl.
For particulars address the underilp'ii at

im Swamp Vtnlrt Co. Pa.
Ski. K. BOAK,

June 15th, 1858.
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varioty of Sun-Lig- pictures, together with roct

aid and such information u will enable tits
produce the most Lifo-Lik- a and best toned ip- -

nitn.na fifth. Art- - In nrrlrr that all tnay tar
an opportunity of procuring ccpict of their faeti
h haa dnlnrmined to h. ra.at.na.Me ai to nrieeif
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Ked Flair, corner of Second and Cherry atreen.
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